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01 installing the porterpack on 
the porterrack

01 D
Place the PorterPack onto the PorterRack. Attach the bottom 

hook and loop strap around the center support on the 

PorterRack. 

01 C
Open the hook and loop strap located on the bottom of the 

PorterPack.
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01 B
Before placing the PorterPack on the PorterRack, flip the 

mesh pockets located on the back of the PorterPack onto 

the pack’s lid. This will give you easy access to the rear 

attached straps. Open these straps (blue arrow).

01 A
Prior to installation, the plastic panels that help the 

PorterPack keep its shape must be installed. Slide these into 

the pockets on the inside sides of the pack.

Please note:
The PorterRack is required for use with the PorterPack.
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01 F
Flip the rear mesh pockets down and push them onto the 

PorterPack to attach the backs of the pockets to the hook 

and loop tape on the bag. Your installation is now complete. 

01 E
Secure the hook and loop straps located on the back of the 

PorterPack onto the corresponding horizontal bars on the 

back of the PorterRack.



02 closing the roll-top
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02 B
Clip the securing strap in place. 

02 A
To roll the PorterPack top closed, press the top edges 

together and roll them down towards the bag.



03 Converting the porterpack 
into a basket
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03 B
Clip the cinch strap into the buckle located inside the front 

of the PorterPack. This prevents the strap from dangling and 

potentially rubbing on the front wheel. 

03 A
To use the PorterPack as an open basket, ensure the cinch 

strap is not connected over the top. Press the roll-top into 

the PorterPack, as if it is lining the bag.

Care & Maintenance
If the PorterPack becomes dirty, it can be gently 

scrubbed with a washcloth and soap and water. Hand 

wash only and air dry.




